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n:iT:nrn-- FOR "SALEM DAY"Neither teachers nor parents can
afford to "neglect the child's eye visual CANDIDATES FOR m n lu

Some of the Leadino Aspirants for Places on

The Child's Eyes

f 1 T(A j

V- wvJiu. b
HERMAN W. BARRt

115 State St. Scleatlflc OptlcUm

inTH

sense. "Cross eyes" with children are
frequently. the result of muscular weak-- ;

ness that may be overcome by wear
ing the right kind of glasses for a short
time.

Never "take chances', in hopes their
eyes w ill improve without attention.
We make a careful examination, and
ttll you frankly what is the best to, be
done

We have a new instrument, for test-

ing which shows the defect without
asking any question. So even if the
child cannot read we can fit it.

Em

CREAMERY

accommodate all

SALE!
Is not a business venture of doubted stability. It ha been established

in Salem for two years, and its patronage by the farmers within, hfty miles ot

Sakrn is now three times grtater :han one year ago.

Why Is the Salem
Creamery Successful ?

Because It pays Its patrons
promptly the highest
market price...

We are ready to

WE WILL...
Take all cream officrcd at higheK market prices. Want all the granu-

lar butter we caiT buy need every pound of etuimry butler to fell one order of
Thirty thousand pounds. Merchants in die valley town dealing largely in
country butter will find it --to their interests to correspond with us and gel
.ur prices. We will run- - our wagons in any section where the collection of

butter.. cream' and Wrgs will justify It" your neighorhood are inclined to pat-

ronize a wagon. Call a meeting of pat run, notify ns of the appointed time
ami we will send a representative to attend your meeting and arrange the
route. All patrons not accessible to wagon route can be accommodated by
rail, JKage, or boat.'

the Republican Ticket

FOR SHERIFF'-- W. A,
This is the first time "UIly lay--

lor's name or face has appeare,d m

print as a candidate for public office.

thotigh he has been a familiar figure a

for many years in republican conven-
tions,

by
working assiduously for his

friends, and throughout the succeeding of
campaign doing valiant .battle for the
republican ticket.

Mr. Taylor was born in 1854 about is

cigni mncs easi 01 oaiem m an jiu
log cabin which his father, built in
1845. which stood where his own resi
dence now stands and only about too
rods from the spot where Oregon's
present governor was . born. urny,
as he is familiarly5 called, is a genuine
Waldo Hills product and growth. He
was educated in the tMarioft county
schools, grew to manhood on the farm,
thoroughly ' accustomed to its unceas

A BUILDING BOOM r,

at

BIDS CALLED FOB CONSTRUCT IN (J AN

ODD FELLOWS' TEBIFLJ5.

Report that the Salem Flouring mum
Company Will Ket New Mill

Immodlately.

Salem seems to be on the eve of great
activity in building circles, ana ine
prospects are that, before the season is
iar advanced a considerable nnmner 01

eood substantial buildings will be in
course of construction within the con
fines of the Capital City.

the building cormnittee of Chemek- -

feta Lodge No. 1. Independent Order
of Odd l'ellows, last evening, issued a
call for bids for the construction of
the new Odd Fellows temple, on the

r r i -- i. i -corner oi nign ana ouri sireeis.
This will be a three-stor- y stone and in

,
brick building 80 by no feet, and, ac

cording to the plan, will have, in ad-iditi- on

'to the tisual store-room- s, a
mol'crn te opera house, office
rooms, a lodge room, banquet hallf li
brary, etc.. etc. (The founding is to cost
not to exceed $28,000.

It was last evening reliably reported
that the Salem Flouring 'Milfs Co.
would, in a day or two, call tor bids for.... , . . 1 ta new mining piant, 10 tue trctieu m
the site of the one destroyed Jy fire
last September. It was said the new
mill would be ot mrreis capacity.
per day. ami woum cosi.aooui o.uum- -

Kverybody knows ot tne contemplat
ed erection, in the near future, of the
federal building in this city, for which
an appropriaton of $110,000 has been
made. This structure will be one of
the lst public buildings in Salem, and

. . i.:tj :u 1...its construction is nancu wim jvj
all. ; '. ....

The changes and repairs in the state
house, to cost $11,000, is another 1m- -I

portant work of construction, to be un-

dertaken this season, bids for which
were called for last week.

In addition to the above, numerous
private buildings, principally residenc-
es, will be erected during the next six
or eight months, and the season prom
ises to be a most lively one in building
circles.

AT MT. AN GEL ACADEMY.

Feast of St. Benedict. Founder of the
.Benedictine Order is Appropriate-

ly CelebratedBall Team.

t Ancrel (iOr.i March 25 The

their patron St. Patnck March I7th in
a most appropriate manner. In tlie
morning a nign aiass was uhk,
Irish clergy officiating. A very in- -

trniftintr srrmoii was snveu by very
Tirvv Pr or Adelhelm. In tne aitcrnwn
the students of Irish extraction chal
lenged the remaining collegians to a
game of Hiaseball. tne scoye oein-- a
tie at the end ot trie nine innings ainaii-- .

, 1 t 1. 1.--r mac n .iva in wnitii 111c it.
Rranch nine scored one ami tne game

fA in their favor.
Wednesday was the least ot t. lienc- -

dirt the founder"-o- the Benedictine or
der. This is one of the gala days, as
fh! volWe. is conducted by the uene- -

Arnr Fathers. His Grace. Alexander
Christie D. D., the 'Archbishop, oni- -
ciated on this occasion and admims- -

tretl confirmation. His brace hrietly
L'trhed the life of St. Benedict and

emphasized the salient features of his
character and among other things drew
attention to the sobriety which made
him so illustrioirs a saint. I he arcli- -
bislvop is a aealous temperance advo

I -

,

WASHINGTON .1

P CORRESPONDENCE. g

LSrtu?.state Commercial Committee;was a full
one owing to-th- fact that Senator Cul-lo- m

notified the memters that if they
did not attend the meetings of the
committee and "state their position on
the bill introduced by him "amending
the (present law, he would taljc the re

sponsibility of reporting it . favorably rhimscrf. The members opposed to the
bill have tried to prevent actJon by re-

maining away from the meetings. The
bill in its present shape seems to be
entirely satisfactory to the ? business
men of the country, ana judging irom
the number of petitions for its enact--
ment. any changes would Me unsatis- -
factory. The railroad companies, how- -

ever, are not all pleased with the bill
Us amendf

cd so as to permit of pooling to a lim
ited extent at least. The - committee
has agreed to report the bill in three
weeks. '

Few ticonle understand ? the exact
meanine of the proposition to tax Por" s
to ,R'Ican Drothicts 15 per? cent, of tne
Dingley rates. Take wrapper tubacca,
fori insUncc.. Ordinary prices lor this
ari ccnisand. the amum is 40
ceis a DtHin: The Uirigley rate for
wrapper tobacco, is $1.8;. The house;
bill fixes IS per cent, of that, or about
28 cents per pound. This ts 140 pern
cent, ad valorem on ordinary prices.
and- - 70 percent. of the maximum, so itj
is evident that the rate is prohibitory.!
Even with s per cent, of the Dingrey?
rates the duties will be crushing. fo
even that would.be a duty of nearly 50
perl cent, on the ordinary grades an
about 25 per cent, on the choicest lots

T he house committee ,on commerce
ordered a favorable report on the bill
appropriating, $200,000 to supplemenf
the! convmercial exhibits gattiered' t)f
the Philadelphia export . museum, th.14
material to be drstributed hereafter to
commercial and trade bodies through- -

out the United States.
The hotfse has passed the bill regu-- t

lating mming at Cape Nnme and giving
force to the statutes adopted at miners
meetings in that country. Condition
there are peculiar, the act ot rfis ret--

serves along the coast and snores Of af
waters in Alaska a highway of sixty
ieet in, width and the rinarian riirhts aS
the nronerfv of the government. Laf
year the richest dteposits of gold wrere
found upon this reservation and the
beach between it ami low water, which
is termed "tide land." Although forv
4idden by a strict interpretation of thfe
law. no power oft earth can-- prevent the
miners from washing' the sand along th
seashore, andin order that they may di
so oeaceafbly it is necessary to make

regulations under which
it may be permitted. The new bill peri
mifsCclaitWs 25 feet wide, wnich mineri
meetings may increase to 300 k they see
fit! -

Senator McMillan has introduced
bill "to prevent robbing the mail." The
bill p"rovides a system of post checks
to toe sent through the mails, instead at
currency.

The State Department has been greats-- V

by the receipt of promiit
from nearly all the America

republicsJo the formal suggestion made
by it toj a oi tne t an
fXmencan conlerence ot US), i nert is
little doubt Of the attendance of repre-
sentatives from practically every Amerf
ican country ami o: the broadening of
the agreement reached some ten year
ago. T'he meeting will be held iri
Mexico, where alt the countries im
vited already have legations The last
meeting having been held in the Umtt
ed States, it is thought desirable thajt
this should be held elsewhere. " j

fMiss Estelle Reel, superintendent m
the Indian school system recently dis?
puted the proposition that the work of
Indian teaching is largely wasted. rne
thinks that steady progress is being
made, especially when the young 'In-
dian youth can be brought irrto con-
tact with white civilization. She says
that the placing of ilndian boys and
gtris at servce in tamilies ot farmers,
although for a few months, has met
with abim-dan- t success. : oung In
dian women," she says, "need indu
trial education as well as young men.
for when you civilize the wife you civil-
ize the home. 'For that reason I strongs
ly urge that sewing, cooking and1 eco-
nomic housekeeping shall be the lead-
ing factors in every Indian girl'--

education.' 'The goverirotent has now
250 schools, employing ayaoo teachers.
who employ parf of the time tn study
and, part in teaching ordinary industrial
work. The girls are taught housekeep
ing and the boys farming and indus
tries.)- - j

'Arrangements have been made for the
extension of the time of ratification pf
the reciprocity treaties with the Brit
ish 'West India island's, which would
otherwise expire at the end of the pres
ent month. There seems to be little tr

J " opposition irom any quarter to
I the lc U5,1? m icacn- -
ing them in the Senate due to the
iact tnat tne rrencn treaty, wincn : is
bitterly opposed, precedes them. This
last expires on the 24th of this month,
unless ratified, and negotiations are
now under way with France for extend
ing the time lor it also., ITie Iirujsb
treaties will be extended for one year,

One of the most remarkable things
about the postofhee service is the inr
mensc recent increase in sub-statio- ns

in the cities. Not. so long ago, those
in ew York, for instance, were mdi
rated by letters of the alphabet. Then
they increased so fast that numbers
were adopted and there are. now 160
in all. Washington has 53, Baltimore
115. hiladelphia lit. Brooklyn ' 03
Boston 91. Chicago 160, St. Louis--f 75.
New Orleans 15 and San rrancisco 25
It is on San 'Francisco that money or- -

itrs payaoie in the Philippines arc
drawn. They may be cashed at the mil
itary sub-statio- ns at Jolo, San Fernan
do! Cavite and Iloilo. Most of the sta-- J

twos are nunvbered. but a tew still re
tain the number they had before Ithe
city swept over them. In St. Louis al
the 75 stations retain their names, i

A TOUGH ROAD. A Statesman
swoscTiner in roix county regisicrs ai
lhis ofilce a kick conceingthe road
from Oak Crove to' Salem. lie says
the first part of the hill, coming this
war ifrom Oalc Grove, is almost im
passable ever for a saddle horse, and
has been so during all the rainy sea
son.

Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. Best
Jarm paper. Issued weekly. $l ft year.

in Marion County.

Taylor, of filacleay.
ing toil. and taking an active part in its
industry; married one of 'Marion coun- -

tvs fair daughters and has established
prosperous, happy home, surrounded

a wife and eight children, j.

The Taylor family has been made up
staunch republicans since the organ- -

ization of the party; but none of them
have been seekers after office ;and this

the first time that the subject A this
sketch has allowed himself to come lot- -

i?ard aiksnff a nomination, there . is
no reason 'why he should not be well

received. He is a practical farmer of
liie-lo- n experience and will baturally I

have the symptithy and support iof mem- -

bers erf his fellow-labor- er in Uiat neM.

He is a man who commands. tne res--

ro-r- t nnd confidence of all who know 1

him and his integrity is never ques- -

tioned. '

cate and made the incisive remark that
rather we anv studtn-- t dead

his feet than under the influence of
drink. Rev. Father Daly, of Salem,

the. ,fwipsts were present ,
The- - retection cA the college iracn

team at the hands of the I. A. A. A. XX

has discouraged its members sand but
tlf itrterest is mamfested in field

,vmic The first baseball nine was or- -
rrani yed last week 3nd- - will consist of
tlf followine players: dlurrt. Lavief.
prtM- - Mam. tTostello. Fontaine. Dan-
Ms. McElroy. Fuller, IIyne. and Nash.

and we expect to cross bats j with all
the crack organizations in tne state.

Drowsiness is dispelled by BEE- -

CHAM'S PILLS.

A woman's hopes arc woven of sun-

beams; a shadow annihilates; them.
Clenrirt Fliot. :'--.'- '

"By the way."! said the Mean Man
of Capitol Hill to his wife-- who has
the society bug, a funny thing

the social column of the paper.
-- WWr that?" asked the Mean

fnne wife
'"It says that you're goinig tobe 'at

o,eAiro
Washington Post, I

; Trv Allen's Foot-Eas- e, f

A nowider to be shaken into the
iVine Vonr feet feel swollen, nerv- -

hnt. and cret tired easily. If
you have. smarting feet or tight shoes,
trv Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It; cools the
feet and makes' walking easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, ingrowing nails,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves
eorns and bunions of all pain ana gives
rest and comfort. Try it today, bold
by all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Chilcren.

flia Kind You Hars Alwa$ Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PEACE DECLARED.
Why devote all" your time reading

about the Boer War and the Gold
Fields of Alaska?! There are other
matters of vital importance: you may
make a trip East, and .will want to
know how to travel. In order to have
the best service, use the Wisconsin
Central Ry.. between St. Paul and Vm"
cago. for rates and otner information.
write Jas. A. Clock, General Agent,
Portland. Oregon. ! U d w

S. C. STONE, M. D.
Proprietor of '

SHE'S DRUG STORES

SALEM, OREGON.

The stores, ftwd in number) are lo
cated it No. 235 and 333 Commercial
street and are well 'stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
10 let articles. perfumery. t brushes.
etc etc, tc

DR. STONE !

Has had some 25 years experience In
the practice of medicine land now
makes no charge for consultation, ex
amination or prescription.

Bo sure and attend the openingAn.n.'..
millinery. 11)13 slock; must all

CAPITAL CITY RAK RAISED MONCt
FOB PKEMICMS,

IIaInM H Renpoadod Chverfally Wtti
th Committee Made IU Co-tm- i

Yeaterday,

in accordance with an agreement, re
cently made between the Salem Cham
ber ot Commerce and M. L). Wisdom,
secretary of the . "State Board of Agri-
culture, to the- - effect that the State

air management would approuriat

Day at the 1900 totate Jair, if tac T

citizens of Salem would furnish $500
for the ''same purpose, a cmnmiMV
consisting cA 'Frank W. Durbinj W. G.'
Westacptt and M. L. ilamikori was j

appointed by the ..Chamber of Com- -
merce to secure the necessary subscrip- - "

lions lor the city's portion of the fund.
Yesterday the three gentlemen decided
to raise the necessary funds, and ot
3:30 o'clock in the afternoon they start-
ed on the canvass, in exactly i hiuirs

.in ntiniit thev hart -- iir(l- .- - I'U.The committee was unable to see. all,
who would have been wilh'ng to con-
tribute, and accepted onJy sultcrip-- .
tions of $5 or over while on their rounds
yesterday. It is the aim of the corn- -
mittee to secure about $450: $joo ut
this will foe paid to the State Fair man-
agement for use as premiums lot spe-
cial attractions on "Salem Day." while
$150 will, be spent in thoroughly ad-

vertising the attractions on that day,
and thereby secure a large '.attendance'
from fhe outside, , so as to make that
one of the most successful days of rlie
the tfair. The committee will continue
the canvass today, and will doubtless
secure all the hinds needed. , '"i

Those signing the subscription paper
yesterday were:
Salem Light & Traction Co $ 25
J. P. Rogers. ...u. ...,J..., 20
Westacott & Stolz iS
E. Eekerlen l.i.. 15
W R. Anderson. 15
George Bros. ............... i 10 ..'

Mel Hamilton 10
Frank. .P. Talkington .J.. 10
McKillop & Burkhart j.... 10
K. . R. Colgan i . . T. 10
relix La Branch........ 10
F. W. Dtirbin 5
George E. AVateVs ... 5
Edr-- Lamport J j 5
Gilbert & Baker 5
Riely-Hert- z Clothing Co ,5
C. P. Bishop. S
E. - A; Pierce. . j ......... . 5
Ivd.Hirsch 5
Steusloff Bros ...... . 5
E. T. Barnes 5
R. M. Wade & Co....... 5
Krausse Bros S
VVeller Bros 5
J. H. Albert..................... s
AI. Brcdemeier 5
bteiner Drug "Co.. 5
S. Friedman 5
George C. Will. .. 5
S. W, Thompson & Co. S
Harritt & Lawrence.... s;
Maurice Klinger ..... 51
Salem Flouring Mills Co 5
Gray Bros ......... 5
A. N, Bush 5
E. C. Cross. , 5
John Hughes s
K. A. Kirk. 5
Gus Schrcilier 5.
E. M. Croiyan 5
Gilbert Bros . .. , 5
Roth & Graber. , .... .'. 5
M. T. Rineman . S.
Ellis & Zinn . . . .

J. J. Dalrymple & Co 5
Jos. Meyers & ;Son 5
Buren & Hamilton ....5;... 5
E. F. -- Parkhurst. .. ...... L ... S-

Breyrrian Bros J. t ... . t 5
Tilmon Ford 5
W. 11. Hobson SI

T. Holverson & Co 5
Butte & Wenderoth... 5
Capital LunKbcring Co. 5
G. VV. Johnson........ 5

Total.. ..$J7J

ilhB Kind Yoa Havs Always Boup

Slgaatu
of

Fine printing.-Statesma- Job OfTiffjl

MAKRIKD.

fHlNTONif .DICK.MAN. At tlie
home of the bride s parents! i.Mr. aiw
(Mrs. C. W. Dickman, in this city,
their youngest daughter, iMiss .Lydia.
Rose Dickman. to B. E. Stmton,
l)oth of Salem. Rev. C. II. Merry
man, officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton are well-know- ?

residents of Salem and will reside at
New - Era. Clackamas- count yi The
lest wishes of many friends follow thein
to their new Jiome.

DIKD.

RUSSELL. At the Salem hospital, at
6 a. m., Friday, 'March 23, 1900, oj
paralysis,- - Airs. E. Cl Russell, agc
67 years. '

The deceased came to Oregon frop
Iowa in 1890 and has since resided n

Salem. , About three months ago Je
was ltricken with fxiralysis and wa
removed to the hospital. s

Tbe deceased is survived by three
dtau'gtiters 'and a sou, viz: Mrs. B- -

of Shambough. Iowa; Mrs-Ine- z

Henry, of Braddsville. Iowa;
Mrs. Lillian Pcttit, of Salem, and Geo.
Russell, of Salem. .

VCUHN. At the amily residence on
High street, on Sunday, 'March 25.

1900, at 6 p. m.,i Florence K., infant
daughter of Captain and Mrs- - K.

Kulin, aged 7 month tacking one
day. '

The complaint was typho-malari- a. In
little one had been ailing for some

weeks, but had been considered nUi!:B

improved until a few days ago. lJ,e
body was taken to Albany yesterday
by the parents, and the funeral wiH b.e

held there this morning under the di-

rection-f 'Brigadier Stephen (Marshall,
of Portland, commanding the North-- ,

west . division of the Salvation Army.
The funeral will be at the residence 01

Mr. T. P. Hackleman. father of Mrs.
Ktmn. .

'

(Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn are the oflicers
in charge of rhe Salem corps of the sal-

vation Army. They have many sym-

pathizers here, in their sad bereave-
ment. '

YAKLEY. At the family home, si
miles northeast of Salem. Saturday,
March 24. 1000, of ,

consumption,
Chas. D. Yakley, aged 19 years.
Funeral services were held t".,n

home yesterday and 4urial was had in
the Claggett cemetery, " .

DO YOU WANT A

SEPARATOR
? '!'. .' - :f

Then hay the De Laval Disc Howl
machine. A dic jbowl machine is the
only absolute cream saver and tby
ot but little more than a hollow bowl

machine, that will" waste in loss of
cream in one year the full price of any
t.o!W bowl machine. iWe sell these
separators on easy terms. and we
guarantee them to skim clean and to
give satisfaction, j If we can. accom-
modate? you we will be pleased to have
you write us.

J ' "'( '

Salem Creamery Co

Opera House Blk., Salem, Or.

r

JSm& '

; InflTH COLOR WOBK
11 in

Pincfs coPAiie .tn win rmcuno PROn. wipok or mwsi OMOf.

Ve Do Deinin ot hl Kii4t J . . . .

The printing surface of our plates is guaranteed perfect.
v ! ' !" -

' '".:
! ' "Writ to nn in regard to your wants.

w k r.i-nitOi- r.

1 tNVM I

PHOTOQRAPHINQ

SPRAY PUMPS

the market.
wq can furnish any amount either
!:'.' ...: ': t ior retau.

SPRAYS AND
Grand Millinery Opening

ALL THE LATEST
PARISIAN STYLES

, We are now carrying Donne's Solid Sprays, and have the best spray;
' ' .'''

Such a slock has never before graced the shelves of a Salem millinpump on
' Our slock of seed is complete and

.. .... . J -

wholesale

SA VAGE & REID, Seedmen

ery store as will be shown at

The i Paris -- i

millinery opening, Tuesday and Wednesday, j

' , i1 ' '
TWO DAYS... 1

March 27th and 28th r I.

322 and 324 Commercial Street, North ot P. O.

Prices never so low as this year.
The cheapest place on earth to buy

a bo sold by May 1st.
t 1 iJ viijin. (lauiuML tnwii or riyawMin me. Curat kOt MtunOOd, lm"

s y 1 rVj-.- ., "fr viuffiL 1111 fJSKstsJW Mrs. D. L. Fiester, Proprietress
No. 295 Commercial Street :

Iddross
FOR SALE BY D. J. FRY, DRUGGIST, SALEM, OR.


